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War Memorial Opera House 

"Traditional Opera in the Bay Area"

Since 1923, San Francisco Opera has debuted the performances of several

well-respected artists including Marie Collier, conductor Silvio Varviso,

and director Francis Ford Coppola. Founded by Gaetano Merolo, the War

Memorial Opera House, housed in the War Memorial & Performing Arts

Center, has been the home of the Opera since 1932. Tours are available

only during the opera season. The concert is held on the Sunday following

opening night of the Fall Season. San Francisco Opera is the second

largest opera company in North America. The Opera's mission is to enrich,

be creative and innovative, take leadership and present opera

performances of the highest international quality.

 +1 415 864 3330  www.sfopera.com/  webmaster@sfopera.com  301 Van Ness Avenue, War

Memorial & Performing Arts

Center, San Francisco CA
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Golden Gate Theatre 

"Best Of Broadway & More"

As a key player in the "Best of Broadway" seasons since 1979, the Golden

Gate Theatre has hosted show-stopping musicals like A Chorus Line,

which re-opened the theater on December 27, 1979. This was followed by

Camelot with Richard Burton, Sweeney Todd with Angela Lansbury, My

Fair Lady with Rex Harrison, Bette Midler, and Liza Minnelli, Woman of the

Year with Lauren Bacall, 42nd Street, Cabaret, Zorba with Anthony Quinn,

and Fiddler on the Roof with Topol, among many more. With its grand and

complicated past, this theater has survived numerous renovations and

uses and has emerged as a house full of theatrical memories.

 +1 415 551 2000  www.shnsf.com/  feedback@shnsf.com  1 Taylor Street, Corner of

Taylor and Market at 6th

Street, San Francisco CA

 by Daniel Means   

Great American Music Hall 

"Boek de Beste Bands"

Haal je kaartjes van tevoren hier, want ook al is het een grote locatie, het

is heel normaal dat het uitverkocht is. Alle leeftijden kunnen van muziek

genieten in deze tijdloze venue, met talent dat het geheel spectrum

omvat, van punk tot country. Van beroemd tot onbekend, van lokaal tot

internationaal. Jonathan Richman, Nick Lowe, Boss Hog,!!! the Ponys en

the Dirtbombs is slechts een aantal van de acts die hebben geschitterd op

dit heilige podium. Kijk vanaf de rijen, tafels, het balkon of de dansvloer

ter hoogte van het podium die allemaal een sierlijke goeden en fluwelen

verwijzing zijn naar de tijden van Barbary Coast. Eten, drinken en het

grote publiek kun je op ieder goed concert verwachten.

 +1 415 885 0750  www.slimspresents.com/g

reat-american-music-hall/

 info@gamh.com  859 O'Farrell Street, San

Francisco CA
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Roxie Theater 

"Cinema Paradiso"

The Roxie, built long before the multiplex era, is one of San Francisco's

last independent cinemas. It programs an eccentric repertory schedule

that is a cinema goer's dream. It showcases some rarely seen but fabulous

films that were quality-made with not a single marketing campaign in

sight. It also booked the controversial documentary Kurt & Courtney when

no other theater in the country would touch it. The Roxie also host a

number of popular film festivals. A registered non-profit since 2009, this

lovely piece of SF heritage is well worth seeking out. Check their website

for show times, ticketing information, educational programs, membership

details, rentals and more.

 +1 415 863 1087  www.roxie.com  info@roxie.com  3117 16th Street, San

Francisco CA
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The Warfield 

"Historic Concert Hall"

On one of the city's busiest commercial streets, the Warfield hosts huge

bands all week long. From Brian Setzer to Ministry, the biggest names

play at the historic Warfield. Note the ornate Victorian moldings on

ceilings and walls in this well maintained Victorian theater, charms

everyone.

 +1 415 345 0900  thewarfieldtheatre.com/  dcronis@aeglive.com  982 Market Street, San

Francisco CA
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Alcazar Theatre 

"Figthing The Odds"

Fighting all the odds and emerging a winner is the Alcazar Theatre's

prerogative. The theater, which has been defunct and renovated several

times in the past, has been declared as a landmark of San Francisco.

Alcazar which is located in the theater district features plays, theater

productions or Broadway shows. You can catch shows that will move you

to tears or tickle your funny bone. Whatever your preference, you can find

it at the Alcazar.

 +1 415 441 4042  650 Geary Street, Between Jones and Leavenworth, San

Francisco CA

 by total13   

The Fillmore 

"Muziek in een Paleis"

Een architectonisch meesterwerk. Het Fillmore is alleen al om het gebouw

de moeite waard, net las om de bands die hier optreden. Ga op de

dansvloer staan naast het historische podium en kijk naar de hoge

plafonds, versierd met sculptures en gouden verf, terwijl de speakers je

botten laten ratelen. Als je in plaats daarvan voor de rust van het balkon

kiest, kun je in de fluwelen stolen zitten, van een cocktail nippen en

frietjes eten. Met posters die bijna iedere groep weergeven die hier ooit

heeft opgetreden kun je de historie van de Amerikaanse muziek hier in

zijn volledigheid aanschouwen. Het varieert per show of ze creditcards

accepteren. Zie de website voor de kalender, online reserveringen en

meer.

 +1 415 346 6000  www.thefillmore.com/  1805 Geary Boulevard, At Fillmore

Street, San Francisco CA
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 by Benson Kua   

The Castro Theatre 

"Magical Movie Palace"

Built in 1922, The Castro Theatre is San Francisco's only remaining movie

palace. When it's not hosting film festivals, this 1400-seat house runs a

repertory calendar heavy on film classics; there is no better place to see

The Wizard of Oz. The interior reflects the elegance of a bygone era with

its red velvet seats and walls that feature molded plaster and fresco

detailing. The fanciful ceiling, from which an imposing art deco chandelier

hangs, is designed to evoke the interior of a Bedouin tent. A mighty

Wurlitzer organ plays between evening shows and completes the antique

feel of the theater.

 +1 415 621 6120  www.castrotheatre.com/  429 Castro Street, San Francisco CA
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Kezar Stadium 

"Sports in Golden Gate Park"

Kezar Stadium is a beloved stadium in the beautiful Golden Gate Park.

The stadium was once the home of the San Francisco 49ers and was also

the founding home of the Oakland Raiders. Today, this facility is used for

a number of events, including high school football games and other

amateur and recreational sports.

 +1 415 831 2700 (Tourist Information)  sfrecpark.org/facilities/facility/detail

s/Kezar-Stadium-417

 670 Kezar Drive, Golden Gate Park, San

Francisco CA

 by derwiki   

Palace of Fine Arts 

"Greco-Roman Palace"

Constructed as a temporary attraction for the 1915 Pan-Pacific

International Exhibition, Palace of Fine Arts continues to enchant the city.

The original plaster, which made up the monument's exterior, has been

gradually replaced, with funds raised by the Marina's residents who

wanted to preserve a graceful part of their landscape. Swans in the

adjoining lagoon glide by the soaring ocher-tinted colonnades and the

imposing dome rigged with panels of centaurs and warriors. Stroll inside

the dome and marvel at the uncanny acoustics, then enjoy a picnic lunch

on one of the park benches to provide an unparalleled view of this gem.

 +1 415 563 6504  www.palaceoffinearts.org/  3301 Lyon Street, San Francisco CA
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